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Pest

CABBAGE THRIPS

Thrips angusticeps Uzel

Order: Family

Thysanoptera: Thripidae

Economic Importance

A serious pest of flax in the Netherlands, this polyphagous thrips damages alfalfa, cereals, beets, peas, and other agricultural crops in Europe (Figs. 1-4). Damage is more severe when spring crops are planted in fields cropped during the previous summer with flax, peas, wheat, and barley (Franssen and Mantel 1963). Most damage is caused by brachypterous (short-winged) overwintering adults and by larvae of the macropterous (long-winged) summer generation, which attack the leaves, leaf sheaths, and growing terminals of seedlings and young plants. Plants may be killed by heavy infestations, and plants that survive may be retarded in growth or damaged to such an extent that the yield is reduced (Franssen and Mantel 1965). (Fig. 1)

Thrips angusticeps damage to young pea plants. Left - damaged plant by brachypterous thrips. Right - healthy plant (From Franssen and Huisman 1958).
Thrips angusticeps badly damaged young bean plant (From Franssen and Huisman 1958).

Thrips angusticeps damage of radish plants. Left - damaged plants. Right - healthy plant (From Franssen and Huisman 1958).
Winter crops, such as caraway, oats, and rape, are not damaged by brachypterous adults. Feeding may injure, however, other winter cereals, alfalfa, and clover, and impair growth (Franssen and Huisman 1958). Continued feeding may kill wheat plants (Franssen and Mantel 1965).

Young flax plants are killed by heavy infestations of brachypterous adults, and even slightly infested plants are damaged. The plants have silvery spots on the stems and are shorter than uninfested plants. When the stems are processed, the fiber breaks at these spots. Terminals of larger or less infested plants may be killed or retarded in growth, which cause the plants to ramify (Fig. 5). Ramified (branched) flax

Plants are unsuitable for fiber production (Franssen and Mantel 1962). In England, peas are occasionally severely damaged in spring when grown in fields cropped during the previous summer with brassicas and brassica seed crops. Damage is intensified when growth is retarded by cold or very dry weather. The growth of the seedlings is retarded and the leaves are puckered and blotched with yellow (Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 1981). Germination of brussels-sprouts was checked or terminated, and growing terminals of the few seedlings that germinated were damaged severely enough to retard growth (Jary 1934).

Macrop terous adults and larvae of the brachypterous generation generally do not injure most crops. Both stages, however, damage alfalfa, and reduce seed production of some crops by feeding on the flowerbuds, ovaries, and immature seed pods. In the Netherlands, flax seed production was reduced by an average of 30 percent. Infested cereal crops produced grains fewer and smaller than produced by uninfested plants (Franssen and Mantel 1965). In Germany, this thrips attacked the inflorescences of four species of grasses and reduced seed production (Wetzel 1966).
**General Distribution**

*T. angusticeps* occurs throughout most of Europe and the European part of the Soviet Union. It also occurs in Azerbaijan SSR, Georgian SSR, Cyprus, Iran, Israel, Turkey, Egypt (northern part, Sinai), Libya (northern part), Morocco, Canary Islands, and Madeira Islands (Dyadechko 1977, Morison 1957, Priesner 1928, 1960, zur Strassen 1977).

**Characters**

ADULT FEMALE (Figs. 6-7) - Body rather slender, length about 1 mm. Brown with orange subintegumental color in thorax; antennal segment III, basal parts of IV and V, tarsi and most of foretibia light yellowish brown; ocellar crescent red; macropterous forewings light grayish brown, basal one-third pale; body and forewing setae brown.
*Thrips angusticeps* adult female (Macroptera), dorsal view (From Bonnemaison and Bournier 1964).

*Thrips angusticeps* adult female (Brachyptera), dorsal view (From Bonnemaison and Bournier 1964).
Antennae 7 segmented. Head somewhat square with sides almost parallel, transversely striated caudad of eyes; ocellar setae pair II antero-laterad of anterior ocellus, near margin of eye; ocellar setae pair III between anterior and posterior ocelli, outside ocellar triangle; ocellar pair I absent. Pronotum transversely reticulated; 2 pairs of moderately long posteroangular setae, 65-75 µm; normally 4 pairs of shorter posteromarginal setae between posteroangular setae. Metanotum without pores; middle 2 setae positioned in about anterior one-fourth of notum. Macropterous forewings extending beyond middle of abdomen; 4-8 setae on distal half of first vein (Fig. 8A); brachypterous forewings extending just beyond metathorax. Abdominal tergite II with 3 lateral setae; V-VIII with submarginal ctenidia on each side; VIII with complete posteromarginal comb, microtrichia of comb in groups; IX with 2 pairs of pores; sternite I with 2 minute setae on antero-medial margin; II-VII with accessory setae in 1 or more rows (Fig. 8B); pleurotergites without accessory setae medially.

Thrips angusticeps adult. A. Forewing (all fringe cilia omitted). B. Female abdominal sternites II-X (all setae omitted except primary and accessory setae II-VII), ventral view (From U.S. Department of Agriculture 1962).

Males - Smaller but similar in color to female; abdominal sternites III-VII with oval glandular area.
LARVA (Fig. 9A) - Pale yellow; abdominal segment VIII with comb of relatively stout teeth on posteromargin, middle 4 pairs of teeth subequal, 2 lateral pair smaller (Fig. 9B).


The macropterous and brachypterous forms, brown body, macropterous forewing with 4-8 distal setae, accessory setae on abdominal sternites, and complete comb on posteromargin of tergite VIII differentiate this species from the Thrips spp. in North America.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Damage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seedlings and young plants are distorted, stunted, or killed. The leaves have silvery, yellow, or brown spots, may be mottled, puckered, crinkled, or edges curled. Leaves of young wheat have brown tips and leaves of winter cereals have silvery spots which later turn yellow or brown. Flax plants are stunted, stems have silvery spots, growing terminals are dead, and stems ramified. According to Franssen and Mantel (1962), half-grown flax plants turn yellowish gray, tops are erect instead of bending naturally, leaves assume a more horizontal position in relation to the stem, and terminals appear swollen; later, the leaves drop from 5-10 cm of the tops (Fig. 10).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Fig. 10)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detection Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>T. angusticeps</em> is frequently intercepted from Europe in agricultural quarantine, mainly on vegetables (lettuce, parsley, watercress, mustard greens, cabbage, and endive) and infrequently on cut flowers in aircraft stores and quarters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and ship stores. It has been intercepted on artichokes and various cut flowers in passenger baggage, but rarely has it been found in commercial shipments of cut flowers.

In the field, look for characteristic damage to seedlings and young plants in spring. Small, brown, rather slender thrips with brachypterous wings feed on the leaves and growing terminals. During summer, look for macropterous adults and yellow larvae in flowers and seed heads.

**Biology**

A macropterous first generation and brachypterous second generation occur in Europe. According to Priesner (1960), three generations occur in Egypt. Population density of the overwintering adults is directly correlated to weather conditions during the summer. After a cool, wet summer, the population may be 90 percent lower than after a dry, hot summer. Heavy rains during the migration of larvae to the soil drown many larvae in the soil (Franssen and Huisman 1958).

In the Netherlands, overwintering brachypterous adults emerge in early spring from the soil when the soil temperature reaches at least 5.5° C for several days, and emerge over 2-3 months. Adults may also remain in the soil and hibernate for another year. The adults cannot fly and thus feed on seedlings and young plants in the immediate vicinity of their emergence sites. If food is not available, the adult can survive for 4 days at air temperature of 4° C. Eggs are laid in slits on the tender leaf. Larvae appear in early May and feed on the vegetative parts of plants. Macropterous adults appear in late May and early June when flax is starting to flower, and feed on the flowerbuds, ovaries, and young seed pods. They prefer flax and to a lesser degree, barley, wheat, and peas. Eggs are laid mainly on these crops. Larvae of the second generation feed on the flowers and young seed pods, then migrate to the soil. Two-thirds of the larvae are found at depths of 30-50 cm and some burrow as deep as 80 cm. The larvae pupate and transform into brachypterous adults which remain in soil until spring (Franssen and Mantel 1965). According to Buhl (1934), larvae of the second generation in Germany feed for 8-14 days, then migrate to soil in late July and in August. After a rest period, they pupate; the pupal stage lasts 6-9 days.

In France, brachypterous adults appear between March 5-10 in the northern coastal region and do not become a problem until the middle of April in the northwestern and Paris areas. Some adults do not emerge but remain in diapause for 20 months. Adults lay eggs 10-15 days after emergence; each adult lays
fewer than 50 eggs. The first generation consists of macropterous adults and a few brachypterous adults. Macropterous adults migrate to flax and peas. This thrips lives on many adventitious hosts, mainly mustard, and many cultivated crops (Bonnemaison and Bournier 1964).

To reduce damage, crop rotation is recommended. Crops which are not preferred by the macropterous adults are planted for two consecutive summers before planting a preferred crop again. Other recommendations are to plant nonsusceptible or less susceptible crops or to plant late crops to escape the brachypterous adults. When susceptible crops are planted in fields infested with brachypterous adults, chemical control may be necessary (Franssen and Huisman 1958).


